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Pool Now Open—

Johnson*s to Hold 
July Clearance Sale

An annual event tiuit draws in* 
terest trvm a wide an  a will open 
in Rankin Thursday. .luly !7 It 
is. the duly Clearance Sale a t 
dohnson's An advertisement else
where in this issue of the News 
gives details

Charlie Wheeler, owner of th e  
department store, this week said 
that ho believed the bargain* 
minded shoppcT would find many 
items at attractive prices in this 
year’s duly Clearance

"We've addc*d items throughout 
the store to the sale." .said Mr 
Wliceler. "and early shopiKHTs are 
going to pick up .some real bar
gains”

The sale starts at B 30 a m.

ITRY CLUB TO HOLD 
I D  DISH DINNER

1 and tlieir families are 
I attend the July cover* 
Vner .Sunday at Itankin 
' ■ The meal will be 

thinning at 12-.30- Each 
Icqucsted to bring cnou- 

■ the people in their 
piale.i and silverware

f
itt« Ice tea and coffee 
“ished by the club- 
urday evening, the club 
ETier barbecue and of- 
leued their new swim* 
Tilt evening drew one 

Kst crowds yet to at* 
ib function and the poo’ 

until near mid-nigl; 
fbt membership is now 
P*ol daily from 9 a m 

“ night, work continues 
aprons, installation 1 1 
other equipment. Also

Midkiff and One McCamey Box to be Cut--

Court Proposes to Reduce 
Voting Boxes in County

.\t their met ting licid last .Mon
day, members of the L pton Coun
ty Cumnussioni r's Court revealed 
plans to re*vamp voting preeincts 
for the county- They instructed the 
County dudge to redraw voting 
precincts according to commis
sioner precincts They will then 
take up the plan for final action 
in their August meeting 

Recent changes in stale election 
laws set minimum number of 
voters required betoree a voting 
box can be put dn operation.

If carried oul as projxised. the 
change in voting precincts would 
reduce the number of polling 
places from the current six to 
four At one tune there hud been 
as many as seven "boxes" used

in i-oiiiity-wide voting 
CnJer the promised plan, all 

vote in Uux 1. which, in the past, 
vote in Box 1—wkh. in the past, 
has been at the courthouse. This 
would eliminate voting box 3 
which has previously been locat
ed in Midkiff .All voters residing 
in Prt>cinct No 2 would vote in 
Box 2 the same as currently- 

Pn'cinct 3 residents would vote 
in Box 3 and Precinct 4. in Box 
4. both in McCamey- Elimination 
of another box in Precinct No 
4 would be the result.

The new alignment would be in 
effect beginning in 1970—an "e- 
lection” year.

Proposed judges and assistants 
for the two Rankin boxes arc 
Box 1. Mrs Sam Holmes, judge.

AbsQntee Voting Underway 
on August 5 Amendments

.Absentee voting on the propos
ed admendments to the state 
constitution opened Wednesday in 
the office of County Clerk Nancy 
K Daugherty. This portion of the 
balloting will continue until Aug
ust 1 All absentee voting must 
be done at the clerk’s office dur
ing regular office hours. 8 00 a 
m until 12 noon and 1:00 until 3 
p.m . Monday through Friday 

A total of nine proposed adme-

ndments will apjiear on the bal
lot Strong supixirl appears to be 
developing for No- 2 on tlw bal
lot a bond issue to raise funds 
for plaruiing on the so-called 
"Texas Water Plan ”

One that is expectixi to be of 
a controversial nature is No- 9. 
which calls for annual sessions of 
the Legislature instead of the 
current procedure of m e e t i n g  
every two years

Football Lighting to bo Rovampod—

in the plans is a wading jjooI for 
the small fry and. |)orhaps in the 
distant future, construction of an 
enclo.siire to make the pool suit
able for year-round use

Saturday's clean-up was rated i. 
success when three pick-up loads 
of "plunder” were hauled to the 
dump grounds and all the chairs 
use on the porch were given a 
new coat of paint.

Tb? ladies on the finance com
mittee hit on a prime idea last 
Sunday afternoon when they came 
out with two freezers of ice cream 
and, located just off number nine 
green, did a brisk business with 
the golfers playing in the .ABC 
tournament With the weather at 
the 100 degree mark, they were 
at the right place at the right 
time with the right product

School Board Session 
Covers Numerous Items

Last weeks regular session of 
the Board of Trustees of Rankin 
Independent School District cov- 
ert»d a variety of items 

.Among them was the renewal 
of contracts with the auditing 
firm that has handled the school 
audit for the past number of 
years and with the evaluation 
firm that sets values on property 
located within the school district 
for tax purposes 

Another new teacher was em
ployed. Miss Paula Haynes of

Idalou who will teach English and 
speech in high school Miss Hay
nes is a recent graduate of Har- 
din-Simmon University 

Some minor changes were made 
in the school calendar for the 1969 
1970 term with the Easter Holi
day lieing extended one day 
Another change saw the combin
ing of the Baccalaureate Services 
and Commencement Exercises in
to one program beginning with 
the upcoming graduating class 

(Continued to Page 7)

Mrs Boyd Cox, assistant. Box 2, 
Mrs- Ross Wheeler, judge, Mrs 
Hamp Carter, assistant 

Absentee judge is to be Mrs. 
Flora Shaw, with assistants to be 
Kenneth Babcock and Kenneth 
Caldwell, of McCamey, and Doris 
Speed, Rankin.

FOR AMENDMENT VOTE

For the forthcoming Constituti
onal Amendment Vote, August 5, 
the court has determined that only 
two boxes will be in operation 
throughout the county- One is to 
be located in the Rankin Park 
Building and one in the McCam
ey Park Building- 

Judge for the Rankin box will 
be Mrs- Ross Wheeler with assis
tants Mrs- Myrtle Holmes. Mrs 
Hamp Carter and Mrs. Boyd 
Cox.

HOSPITAL TRANSFERRED

In other matters tended to by 
the court, official steps were 
taken to transfer title to all prop
erty owned by the county a n d  
constituting the Rankin and Mc
Camey hospitals to the respective 
districts-

Along with title to the property, 
the hospital districts will assume 
all indebetidness such as out
standing bonds which were issued 
for their construction 

Actually, both districts have 
been on their own since the law 
that created them was made of
ficial- They have paid all then: 
own bills and have their own tax 
system The action by the court 
officially winds up county con
nections with the property-

Deposit^ Down, Loans 
Up at First State

In their second quarterly report 
of the year, total assets at First 
State Bank were down slightly 
from the figure of a year ago. 
Current assets are listed at $4,763, 
126-76 as compared with a total 
of $5,016,22493 last June 29. 1968 

For loans, however, the present 
statement reflects a small gain 
over this time last year, $2,175,- 
923.82 compared to $2,003,73567 

Total deposits for the period 
ending June 30, 1969 were $4 0TJ.- 
833-28. A year ago they were at 
$4,395,899-87

Undivided profits were up -sub
stantially to $231,349 25 In last 
year’s report, the figure was at 
$199,628.85.
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THE S C O O P  by Scoop
J. B. Hutcheni, Jr., Editor

SI ITKl) o i T—

II must be the heat—certainK 
my age has nothing to do with 
It—but I'm getting just about fed 
up with picking up a new>paj)er 
and >».einu pietuio ot gills i ti 
what s left of b.ithing suits splash
ed all over the pages This hiisin- 
css of crowning M iss Ptnlunk of 
I9»i‘r ' every time your turn a- 
rouiid has run a giMul thing into 
the ground

As staled aboxe. The Scoop is 
still of the class who appreciates 
the latest fashions and a pretty 
girl in a bathing suit can cause 
a fellow to shank a putt but when 
they start running them out by 
the hundreds, something of th e  
novelty wears off.

;\n to add to that, some of tliese

The Rankin (Tex.) News—  
Thursday, July 17, 1969

“beauties" that have lx*eii select' 
cd must have biH‘n picked for 
reasons other than look.s—that or 
else' all the judges were women 
and we all know Uiat it t ikes a 
man to jiick a bt\aiity queen.

Yeah. well. I guess Ixauly 
contesting beats protesting — and 
it keeps some of the kids off llie 
streets

MtM»\

— USED—
Electric

ADDLNG
.MACHINE

.S75
R A N K I N  NE-.VS

By the time this issut is out. a 
man .should have xvalked on the 
moon I'm sure that all people of 
giKKl faith wish these men well in 
Uicir efforts and—if they do not 
succeed in all their plans — tha' 
thiv do ret irn home saf*.ly 

Ten years ago it might have 
seemed that men walking on the 
moon was a pretty far fetched 
idea. .Now, even if the three now 
set to make the trip, can’t car
ry out their mission, it's a fore
gone conclusion that moon land
ings will be old hat in a few more 
years-

•\nd in one respect. I'm glad no 
(Continued to Next Paget
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iHE RANIUN NEWS
Published Weekly at .118 Grand 
Street, Rankin, Trxas 79718, Pb. 
c,93-2873, P. O. Drawer 445.

,1. B HUTCHENS. JR.
Publisher and Editor 

Second Class Postaffe Paid at 
llankin, Tex. Subscription Rates: 

pton County: ?7.3(1 per year in 
(ivance. Elsewhere; S4 per year 
n advance—50 Issues per year.

s o i i f E  To The Public: Any ur- 
roneous reflection upon the char- 
meter, reputation nr standliif ot 
any firm, individual or oerporj,. 
tinn will In' corrected upon bclnc 
called to the attention of the pub. 
lUher.
All .Announcements vi>niatnlnr 

items for mle at a profit. chaiKer 
of admission, etc. are ron.stderec 
advertising and will be chnrged 
(or at regular rates. Card of 
Tlianks, 31.00. AdvertisinK Rate; 
I.ni'id, Nalional. Political — 84c 
pc:' col. In.
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TEX; »RESS ASSOCIATION

low priced
sSI*E( lALS For Fritlay and

Del Monte 3 FOR

T U N A
No. 1, Flat

$ 1 -
Cans

.No .‘too \ an C amp s 
HOMINY 2 or 25e
Van Camp’s 
VIENNA SAUSAGE J (or 49c
.johnson's Prolong 
FLOOR WAX each

Fresli Fruits & Vejrotables
Pecos or Precidio

CANTALOUPES
LB.

10c
1 i'.f.mpson .Seedless 

GRACES lb 25c
Alabama

CORN-ON-COB
3 EARS

25c
('alifoi Ilia 
CUCUMBERS lb I 2c
Green
ONIONS bunch 7 0

Saturday, . l l ’IA IHlh and! 
JOO I'ounl 
K L E E N E X

Peyton’s

SAUSAGE
Lb. Roll

Sliced Slab

BACON
German Style

SAUSAGE
All Meat

BOLOGNA
Club

STEAKS
Beef

ROAST
Beef

box
.111111 1)0 .Size 
SCOT TO W ELS
(.Jiaiii Size 
COM ET C LEA N ER
Ouart .Size 
M IR A C LE WHIP
.i^oigcrs or Maryland Club

o z j.ir
FR EN CH 'S MUSTARD
2‘J «)z l)oUle Ivor;. 
! ’O lilD  SOAP
4t)-oz Ill-C  
O RAN GE DRINK
46-oz. Te.xsun 
G R A P E F R U IT  JUICE
.‘fO.’l Del .Monte 
SPINACH 2 fo'

GIAN T SIZE

No 2>'j size can Pacific 
P EA C H ES can

:ii)3 Del Monte— Cut 
G R EEN  BEA N S can

24 (V bottle 
CRISCO  OIL
.’)().’> labby '.s
SLIC ED  B E E T S 2 for

.tu.i Libby’s 
CORN 2 for

2U-0Z. Hinze 
CATSU P each

F itO Z E N  FOODS
Sara Lee
POUHD C A K E

each
i.i'oby’.s (i-oz. can 
CR.ANOE .JUICE
UesU'in or Natureripe 
STR A W B ER R IES  10 *̂
2-ib. bag Ta ler Boy 
French Fry  Potatoes
Datio
M EXICAN  DINNERS

G R O C E R Y
V'.'E G IV E GOLD BOI 0 STAM f-j

( A R K E r
D O U BLE STAM PS ON WECNES

C.̂

Av

Av

Co



Club

2 fo'

S
1C

can

can i

each

;ODS

VECNESO

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE FIRST STA H  BANK
Rankin, Upton County, Toxas 79778 And Foraign and Domastic 
Jiaries, at th# eloM of butinass Juna 20, 1969, a state banking in- 
îon organized and operating under the banking laws of this State 
I member of the Federal Reserve System. Published in accordance 
I call made by the State Banking Authorities and by the Federal 

fvt Bank of this District.
A S S E T S

ih and due from  banks 
S Treasury .'»eeurilies
iiinties of other U. S Government agencies and
)rporations
igations of State and political subdivisions 
r securities (including 89,000.00 corporate stocks)

Dollars Cents
668,091.93

1.243,639.67

ker loans
Dk premises, furniture and fixtures, and other 
assets representing bank premises

btr assets

119,800 00 
546,044.39 

9,000.00 
2,175,923.82

200
624.95

It.u  .\sset s 4.763,126.76

L I A B I L I T I E S

[ir..nd deposits of individuals, partnerships, and 
corporations
and savings deposits of individuals, partner

ships. and corporations 
p>its ot I’nited States Government 
posits of States and political subdivisions 
posits of commercial banks 
rtificd and officers’ checks, etc.
IT .\L  DEPOSITS 

ai Total demand deposits 
b> Total time and savings deposits 

Ihcr liabilities

1.681.799.39

1.780,14495 
26,190.40 

.546,713.73 
37,300.99 

1,703 82
4.073.853.28
2.138.403.28 
1,935,450.00

68,83913

[)T.\L L 1.\B 1U T 1E S 4,142,692.41

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
[̂ 'Orve for bad debt losses on loans (set up pursuant 

to IRS rulings)
3T.\L RESER\ ES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES

38,885.10
38,885.10

C A P I T A L  A C C O U N T S
inty capital, total
nimon .<;tock-total par value
.\'o .>;hares authorized 5000) (No. shares outstanding 5000) 
rplus
divided profits

e tree for contingencies and other capital reserves 
C.VPITAL ACCOUNTS 

T.AL Li.\BILITIES. RESERVES, AND
C.APIT.AL ACCOUNTS

.581.54925
100,000.00

200,000.00
231.549.25 

50,000.00
581.549.25

4.763.126.76

MEMORANDA

4,089,574.13
Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar

days ending with call date ....  ................
Average of total loans for the 15 calendar 

days ending with call date . 2,160,249-74

f. Johnnie Hurst, Vice President of the above named bank, do hereby 
Nare that this report of condition is true to the best of my knowledge
fd belief

Correct- -Attest; -s, JOHNNIE HURST

h'e. the undersigned directors attest the correctness of this report ol 
Fdilion and declare that it has been examined by us and to the best of 
' knowledge and belief is true and correct

1. WINDHAM. CLAY TAYLOR WENDELL PARKER, Directors

State of Tcxa.s, County of Upton, ss. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me 
thi.s 9th day of .July, 1969.

(s) EDITH JAMES
Notary Public, Upton County,’ Texas

UlY SEAL)
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one made tlie trip belore now- 
For one thing, it gives those of 
us who are alive and kieking an 
opportunity to share in one o f 
man's great adventures For a- 
nother. my late mother w-ouJd 
have thrown a fit had it came a- 
bout in her time- She was a strong 
believer that God had put man on 
tfvis earth and fully intended for 
him to sty put In fact, when 
was a kid, she almost for)»ade me 
reading Buck Hogers. "that old 
fantastic stuff."

But she's been gone now for 
several years and 1 guess it will 
be alright for the astronauhts to 
go ahead and land on the moon 
without having to worry about a 
little ole lady commg up a n d  
kicking them on the shins upon 
their return

That's unless some of you. too. 
have a monther who doesn't be
lieve in God's creatures getting 
out of their donoain.

VERY INTERESTING—

It's hotter than a sun of a gun 
right now hut in about 30 days 
the Rankin Red Devils are going 
to start craking up for their 1969 
football season and a lot of folk's 
blood pressure will start to build 
up- It's agreed all around that we 
West Texans dig our football

Two things of interest relative 
to the Red Devils and football rt 
cently turned up.

One has to do with a write-up 
on the sports page of tlie .Stand
ard-Times in which the writer all 
put passed the crown to Sonora— 
again According to him the Bro
nchos have in in the bag and the 
matter of beating a few little 
teams like Big Lake, Rankin and 
a half dozen other will all be

routine Now ain't that nice’
Personally I'd almost wager him 

tfiat Sonora due.sn't get to play 
Rankin this year in regional — 
nut that the Red Devils won't be 
there—but tlie Bronchos— well, 1 
hope they do make it- Thi.s time, 
when we get ahead, we're going 
to -,tay there-

Tiie other item has to do witli 
the purchase of the bus by the 
school hoard Now 1 don't know 
anyining about buying a bus anri 
would have no idea at all as to 
wlu iher or not tliey got a goo<l 
buy hut the fact that they did get 
(ne is most eummendahic We 
ought to have had one' a long 
time ago.

For one thing a passenger bus 
is a safer vehicle than a sdiool 
bus. It operates cheaper It is 
far more comfortable. And 
looks better.

Wlien the Red Devils drive into 
a town for a ball game, it's not 
just any football team ctjming to 
play—it's the Red Devils and 
that's something kinda special and 
they ought to arrive on a special 
hus-

We’U look good going to tho.'̂ e 
playoff games this fall-

County H. D. Agent 
In Tech Course

Lubbock—Mrs l/iuie S Jeffers, 
h’ounty Home Demonstration Ag
ent for Upton County, has en
rolled in Texas Tech’s summer 
workship in Consumer Education, 
spon.sored by the Schofil of Home 
Fconomics.

The workship. scheduled July 7 
through August 8, consists of one- 
week sessions which may be tak
en in whole or in part for gradu
ate credit- Nationally known lead
ers in the industrial and profes- 
.sio.'ia! field will serve as con-sul- 
tants and lecturers.

K e e p ! tB $ M d M
If Anoarlea hirad paopia for tha Job. it would taka tha 
largest sort of army to keep our country free of litter.

But there's no need to hire anyone It's a job we can 
do for oursalvas. All of us. Every family that spreads a 
picnic lunch. Every boatman who cruises the lakes and 
waterways. Every motorfat who uaas our roads and 
highways.

It is the pleasure of tha U. 8. Brewers Association 
each year to give its fullest support to tha Keep America 
Beautiful Campaign. Remember: Every Littar Bit Hurts.

This is our land. Let's treat K rigM.
UNITCO STATES BREWERS AtSOOATIONt MC.
90S Intamatienat Ufa Bldg., Austin, Tssaa TSTM

1^ 2

For Information on how you can help, wfttoi 
Boautify Texes CoundL Drawer CB, 

College BtaUon, Texas 77S40.



**You*vo Boon Wiiifinff for it ■■ nnd it is
.MEET ME AT

J O H N S O N ’ S
IN RANKIN!

AM. OF THE .MEUCHANDISE IS FROM OLD. RELIABLE 
NATIONALLY- KNOWN MAKERS. NOTED FOR FINE 
Ol ALITY, STYLE LEADERSHIP AND GOOD VALUES - - 

The Oualil.v You .Must Have For Sound Investment.

SHOE C LEA R A N C E
DRASTIC REDUCTIONS IN ALL TYPES OF FOOTWEAR

Ladies & Girls

S A N D A LS
Kejr. 4.50 3.49
]\ejr. 4.95 . 3.88
KeK. 5.95 4.88

Toadies **Red UaW 
C ANVAS SHOKS 

Ke>jf.’4.9/) 3.88
Rê r. (i.95 5.88

Girls & l.*adies 
LKATHEK FLATS 

Values to 9.95

SI. or.

GROUP M E N S  &  BOYS S H O ES
City Club — Wesboro 

J99 ^99 J99 0<19 y99

ON TABLE -  VALUES TO 19.95 -  12.99

ODDS AND ENDS 
Check Our

BARGAIN COUNTER
ALL ITEMS FAR 

BELOW' COST

NO APPROVALS, NO 
EXCHANGES. NO RE
TURNS -  ALL SALES 
I'INAL, No Gift Wrap- 
ninjjf or T^ay-A-Way on 

Sale Goods

PIECE GOODS
One Group Assorted

Values to 2.19 1
’̂alues to 1..59

Drip Dry Cottons
Keg-. 98c yd ........... . 69c yd.

Quadriga 80 s<t. Prints
Reg. 59c .vd. 3 yd.s. .'51.

W'e have shaved nur 
customers -  (hr vrrj.

BOYS

SPORT SHUnsI
Values to S3.W 

ALL 1,99
Sim  6 t. U

IVIen’s Short Sleerd

SPORT SHDns]
By Van H«UMn, Pool I

3.50 VALUES
4.00 VALUES .
5.00 VALUES
5.50 VALUES 
(>.00 VALUh:S 
().r>0 & 7.50 VALUES

-  •  -

Men’s & YounK >1 
Corduroy Califonit

J E ANS
BY LEVI

A CIXISE on I
K enfular 5.98 Valles

-  •  -  

Men’s
SHORTY PAJAJ

A — B ~  C - 0

4.25 & 4.50 Values .
-  •  -

Men’s & Boys’ 
SWIM TRUNKS I 
REDUCED '

PANGBUBN’S

CANDY
HALF-PRttl

Summer Close*0ul|

l̂loir 
ble. (*

18

BLEI 
I WOOL

for

& Be 
IG SH

Pf R.

fuanisl
lONAl
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SLACKS

Hlom in ail effort to Afive you-our 
l̂e. Good ShopDintr One and All.

Girls, I Oldies, (.'hildrens 
SWIM SUITS

S im s  10 thru 16 & 34 thru 38 
Childrens' sIm s : 2 thru 14

OFF

Sun • Up 
AFTER SHAVE

Kejrular 79c ..

S A LE STARTS 
THURSDAY, J U L Y  17

STORE HOURS: 8:30 A.M. -- 5:30 P.M.

b len d s  a n d
IWOOL 

I  Mssttrbilt 
ii Waist

[allies 
lalues 
rallies

5.95
7.95
9.95

10.95
12.95
14.95
19.95

49c

\ k  Boys’
/ELTY STYLES

V HATS

[•PRICE

flection 
|N STYLES 
OFF
•  -

& Boys 
IG SHORTS

ED

Rej?. Price 
•  -

[uanish-Enfflish
lO N A IiY

75c

Dr. West
TOOTH BRUSHES 

He.. 2 for B9c 2 E'er 49c

Indies 
SUN HATS

Ke«:ular 2.00 ........  1.25
LADIES SHORTS 

Values to 5.00 
ONE-THIRD OFF

One Group 
DUSTERS

Ladies Nylon & Uotton
REDUCED 4 0

BUFFERIN
KeRular 95c 79c
Ke^fular 09c ................  49c
Ke.milar 25c ........... 15c

Q-Tips
COTTON BALLS

Kejfular 43c 29c
Sue Free’

WAVE SET
Kejarular 35c ...  19c

Drize
PAPER TOWEI^

low price 24c Spe. 19c
-  All Girls* Sportswear -  

Blouses — Slacks — Shorts 
ONE-THIRD OFF -

DRESS SALE
LADIES -- JUNIORS -- MISSES 

BUY ONE AT REGULAR PRICE

PAY ONLY
FOR ANOTHER OF EQUAL VALUE !

If You Can’t Use Two -  Brins: 
a Friend and Share the Cost

GIRLS

Dresses and Play Suits
Sizes 1 throunfh 14 

ONE GROUP

i  P R IC E
LADIES BLOUSES 

30‘* OFF

LADIES JEWELERY
ONE GROUP i  price

CINDERELLA 
HAIR SPRAY

4 3 e

GET SET 
HAIR SPRAY

4 3 0

fc

'■■'I

!■

i f



Library Notes
rliildfi'n .ir«' • i>\\ cii- 

nillfW iti iKir 'iimmi r r< .idiiit: 
pr'cr.im- K. ivn T !■»■ *v tlu 
!wt tl’:> '.uvk u.;!i I’mi; u.idiiy m 
M'cond

■ Cdcon Gauntiif— N'tli unttcfi 
h\ H. F IVldt'ifit’ld 

Throuuli .\u>;ii''l 2;i hi'iiii. a 
'he lihiMiv art- a> fn!l<'w> 

Monda>. W tlrn'Mla). Tluir-itaN 
arid Friday M iO-ll :«> am . 2 "0 
5 00 p n>

Tut•^day, 9 ;jo * ii ;io am 2-
On till' li>t of ultat lit- i‘oii>id- 8 pm- 

or jitxid iKnt>l.>.. «o hau‘. ' llor>i- Saturday 9 .JO - 11 .«) am  
ma;; ilidii:^ 1>_\” U)lloutd by ,\]1 lilirary ^'moi.- aio fioe

V
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FRIGIDMRE
i - i f i ' i . -

Refrigerator/Freezer
Whot's the big news? The new Fngidaire refrigerat

ors' Eoch one saves time, work, trouble. The Frigi- 

doire Automatic Ice Maker fills, freezes, releoses 

cubes into a hondy door server. All outomaticollyl 

Just think - no more messing with ice troys! Or 

wosting precious hours defrosting. Frigidaire ends 

defrosting forever with its 100% Frost-Proof models. 

See them now at West Texas Utilities.

BY W. M. (DUB) DAY  
County Agent, Upton County

KOUNTY AGENT’S 
KORNER

Uaii-i lA-vi‘lopin»'i)i Bond.s

The Rankin (T,̂  I 
Thursday, Jy|̂

" a lfi Itisduf,,. |,| ,̂

Farts About thi- Irxas Uatrr 
Flan and Constitutional Amend* 
ment .No- Two

Texas i>n Aiiiiiisl i will dilei 
mine the mirse <>ui stale will 
take into tlic next eenliiiy dm 
eoiirse, tK’pun nearly two deiadi.s 
.1110 and ready lur action imw 
iill provide .idisiiiate w.iier re
sources to keep Texas mo\mp a* 
head with vision and determina
tion The other leads to staiination 
and decline iH'tau.se ul an inade- 
guate water supply
1- What b> Amendment No- I wo'-'

.Amendment N’o Two authonzi' 
the Texas Water lA'selopriiet 
Board to issue W5 billion ii. 
bond.s to finance Texas’ share ot 
the cost of tlk' Texas Wate: 
Plan This money is mil to U 
u.si'd to provide iiifts or cr.int 
but will provide temjxiary lin.m- 
emji which will U* repaid hy w 
ter u.MTs The .Amendment .il-i 
removes the 4 percent (elitiL

II What IS the lexas Water 
IMaii?

I lie I'bjeittxe o| IIm* Texas W.i- 
t< r I'Ian i.s to provide aderpiate 
w.itei to m.iiiitaiii the i;rowth and 
pin pci .1'. ot Tixa- into tin- m‘\i 
iiT.uiry win 1 It i.s estimated diat 
we .wii have ,i |iopulation of .’<05 
iri!'!"u ixiipli The Plan provid
e s  lor the full development of 
oui u ..:ii resources and the im- 
jHiitation of surplus water from 
the lower .Mis.-sissippi JTiver for 
(list!il'Ution to area with doelimnt! 
w .ite: rt''lurces
III Who is to Pax (or the Plan?

I . ; 1 $9 billion Texas Water
P-.ai-Texas share is estimated 
•it S.i *' billion—will 1h' shareil by 

- ai I i and fisli-ral dovein- 
iM'.'is wiib (hose who ultimately 
I.s, tile w.i’er paying mui'h ot the 

>f tile Plan

By , i-ikl ’• hai (JJll.sl year.s -  TfJ
have eiiou,ih '“■Itf njpro.i:;: cities Its -J
dustiy and Its
lure !,,
cr supply ti.t s;̂ .,,i,
a plan the -i; ^
man.:. ■■nielli and
lei 1, nrcv - .oui -
Walel npply t" siTV(tin s, II yiiyii and M
1 exail;. .l.lU !
A- Will the I'lai

ale Water liq
A e - .’.h 'Hi. 

ri--er ■ l.sT 'j>' 
dexei .'111 I), ■••j

res 1.7 d..ms and i 
an yirtcd 
Tex.e '-ill nvf' 'a] 
mall
\ l . Who Will
the Plan?

Tl.i , ■ 'p e .i! TtVfiJ
ti' ir - t.hi T«iis
It , ’ I'l' !-.ks ft

a-

1\ Whx diNS lexas .Need a

Texas is running out o f water 
. . .  and out o f time

' £  _____________ ^
1

Away August S th ? lu te  Absentee 
Between July so and August /

Men 'jer F[>IC 1 ̂ vVNiicifJvrf;,•• -V • ^

i ot M'
-.jlCli ' 

next

OFF TO A GOOD m i
■ steps ai*e -so impoitant! %( 
tfie most essentia] firist step?
 ̂ to take on behalf of bab.visi 

^i<en a Special sSavinK>̂  .\ccoiint 
f'JTJvitie foi- Ill’s future . . . includin 
a colloo-e education!

0 0  YOUR BANKING WITH
p e o p l e  w h o  a r e  interested I 

your  p e r s o n a l  w elfare

1251

III, ! 
doli.i l i r  Nig
lllda-r
Clea’.

. ■
'si a e l |\N T

.irie: ■ tor t » l 1 ^puip-
WIl.l

Tfrt' Tt\.a f l
*s 1  ^

toon
b X

NA.ME LAE-IS ■
s:-..y S t i l l 215,

or,. .1- t'rf
_  Tlu? Loi.c!) HisM

INVIT

Fie
RKV j

Hnai. kee|
hen

hath

F  HER
h  Fille,
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kiard "

from Past' 1

I  oi Mobil Oil t <»ni- 
[i-wl to supply 
■ Dôt voiir Molul s 

Li.1t.'1 of ws .111(1 20 3 on 
.,f dic'd other.' 
:,«i' ,ndud..! tlnlf 

I (■i.nii!iciii;il Oil <’(• 
airher Oil .uul Hu-

a fmirtli ur.i(lt' 
p̂ .l M'\ci -il yc.iT' 
:ne 'ptvi.ll rcudiiul 

repluciiu Mrs

kSON'C LODGE 
1251
ting Nights 

ŝday 3 00 p m. 
ings Will be 
i  Notified 
H. Sims, W. M.

Wiilluct; Gery wJui is moving Ui 
lioustoii

The salary scale for cafeteria 
employees was rised from $1 .Ki 
per hour to $MiO jkt hour

.Agreement was reachtnl where
by the lighting at the fiKitball field 
will l)e increased by approxima
tely 35 jK'rcent. This will Ik- done 
by the in.stallation of new-type 
bulbs and cleaning and realigning 
the current refkvtors Work is to 
tx' completed Ixfore the 19t.‘> 
lootball season gets und(>rway in 
».al.> .‘h (<timin 1

City ('oundl .Aioot 
laiiter in Month

Hankin City Council fui' delay- 
t“d their regular .luly meeting dui 
to the fact that several .Mdermen 
are on vacation Vacie Workman 
city stxretary said that tlie gover
ning lx»dy would "likely meet 
later ni the month

Alderman Philip We.st had txvn 
authorized to pa-.s on payment of 
this months bills for the city

FISHERMEN
Night Service— Wholesale to Anyone

l\N T  AFRICAN WORMS
8 TO 12 INCHES LONG

A 1st) Red Wiff«:lers 
'BOX’' McDo n a l d

kx 215, Ph. 693-2781, Rankin, Texas

b K K S  r o K  A L L O C X ' A S I O X S

COOPER̂ S FLOWERS
ANYWHERE ANY TIME

iBox 326 Crane— Phone 558-2061

invited t o  a t t e n d  a l l  s e r v ic e s  o f

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
RfV J ls s  T.ANKERSLEY, PASTOR

^ the commandment, that we shall believe on the 
Ŝon Jesus Christ, and love one another as he gave 

paent-

Hat keeptth his commandments dwellcth in Him. and 
hereby we know that he abideth in us. by the 

hath given us — I .John. 3 23-24

N b e r  s t a m p s
 ̂ h er e  in  o u r  s h o p — n o  d e l a y

p frilled in One Hour Whan Necessary
0 'CR 40 t y p e  s e l e c t io n s

just a little bit under the going price

M RANKIN NEWS
'̂ ail o r d e r s  a c c e p t e d

Revised Calendar 
Given for Sch(N)ls

With opening day scheduled for 
.Monday, August 25, the Rankin 
.SctKMil iioard this week approved 
a devised School Calendar for 
the 19»i9-l!)70 term It is as fol
lows.

.\ugust 22 and :J3, Orientation 
loi professional staffi 
August 2"), Opening of school 
tkptember 1, Labor Day holiday 
(iciober 3, Knd ot first fi-week.s. 

;tt days
(K tober 17, h'o<ilba!l game i n 

.SiKorro, holid.iy
.November 14, Knd second K- 

weeks. 2f) days
.November 27-2U, Thanksgiving 

iiolid.iys (school disn>is.sed at 2 3<) 
.N(i\ emlx*r 2b i

Decemlx'r 22-2f, .Semester ex- 
ani!y Knd of third 6-weeks. 25 
days Knd of first semester. 83 
days Christmas holidays, 12 days. 
School dismissed at 2.30 Decern- 
Ix-r 23

.lanuary 5, .School resumes 
Feliruary 13, Knd of fourth 6- 

wevks, .30 days
March 6 or 13. Di.strict TSTA 

meeting, holiday 
.March 25. End of fifth 6-wcx'ks

Tip Given on Family 
Vacation Auto Trips

Cubnvister Hoy Johnson says 
Here are some Cub Scount .sug
gestions for traveling:

1 Plan to route using up-t-o 
(late maps

2 Prepare games and book.s to 
kevp children in the h.ick .seat 
occupied

3 Include comfort itei^s—ther
mos bottle of cold drinking wat
er, pajK'!’ cups, litter bag. plastic 
bag with wet washcloth for clean
up. crayons for coloring

4 Take along a homemade first 
aid kit

5 Include a logbook for a per- 
niaaent record
6 If it's a camping trip, take 

ihe Items necessary for .i com
fortable experience

7 Prepare a checklist of items 
to lx taken—camera, car games, 
flashlight, suntan lotion, raincoat, 
swim trunks, field glasses

8 Know how to pack for a n 
overnight .stay or for a week — 
luggage as well as the vehicle

Legal Notice
N O T I C E

The undersigned who is operat
ing under the firm name of C- J. 
PE.NN TRUCK SERVICE hereby 
gives notice of his intention to in- 
cooperate such business under the 
laws of the State of Texas under 
the coriMirate name of C- .)• PENN 
TRUCK SERVICE. INC., and fur
ther gives notice that the proprie
torship existing shall be terminat
ed and dissolved on the 3rd day of 
April. 19G9 All debts due to said 
proprietorship are to be paid and 
those due from the same discharg
ed at the office of the corporation 
in Midkiff, Texas. 'Post Office 
Box 21, where the business will 
be continued by C- .J. PENN 
TRUCK SERVICE, INC. under 
the name of C- .I-̂  PENN TRUCK 
SERVICE, INC.

Is) BURL A PILLOWS

2t) days Easter holidays i school 
dismissed at 2 30 March 25, re
sumes Wtdnesday, April 2)

May 1 6 , Commeneement
May 21, End of sixth 6-wi>eks. 

.17 days. End of .secxind .semester, 
9.3 days End of school term. 176 
oays-

May 22. Teacher records day
May 28 End of school year, 

180 days.

Hospital Notes
■Mrs Chris R<xfri(|uez. .Sheffulrl, 

admitted June 29
Burl Wiley. Rankin. .i(|niilli(| 

July 7
Vernon Luckie. Midland .Star HI 

aomitted .July 8. dismis.serl July
14

J E McKix', McCamey. admit 
ted Ji:!> 10

Rudo'jih Ortiz, Sheffield, admit 
ted July 11. dismissed July 15.

.Mike Arnold. .McCamey, admit
ted July 14, dismi.vsed July 16

Mrs. Emmitt Hutto, .McCamey, 
admitted July 14. dismissed July
15

Youth Council in 

Fund Raising Effort
Rankin Youth Council, in an 

effort to raise operating funds to 
sponsor such activities as their 
dances, have scheduled a draw
ing for a Remington 243 Rifle on 
Saturday, October 4 Valued at 
fl399.5. chances on the gun may 
he purchased from members of 
the organization for 50c each

The rifle will be on display at 
a number of local businesses be
tween now and the drawing date

Those who purchase tickets do 
not have to be present at t h e  
drawing in order to win

•ThtOUBttk * 7IW Nm Sink 
> • 7%t Pntiem I

YOU ARE 
CORDIALLY 

INVITED 
TO ATTEND

New House Plants 
from Old Root Stock

Have you often wished y o u 
could get repnxluctions from a 
favorite hou.se plant? It may be 
possible to do so by using a i r 
layering for difficult rcxit plants, 
explains County Agent Dub Day

Air layering, he explains, is a 
method for producing roots o n 
stems of indoor landscajM' plants 
which have iM-come "leggy" thru 
the lo.ss of thi'ir lower foliage

The developn^'iil of jsilyethyle- 
nc film ha.' uiddc .ijj- layering a 
practical metlvKl of projiagation 
for the home gardener and ama
teur Ikh tifulturist, say the agent

He adds that he has available 
at his office a recent Extension 
publication on the subject, well 
illustrated, which is available for 
the asking The fact sheet was 
prepared by Extension Landscape 
Horticulturist Evereett Janne

O u t  o f ^ b i t
ir

» m'

LUTHERAN
CHURCH

SERVICES
EACH SUNDAY 

Sunday School: 9:45 a. 
Worship Sorvico: 11 a. 

Elizaboth & 8th Sts.

r r ° I c r ^ .

NOW AINTTMCTA FINC COINCIDENCE 
we IS BOTH INSUBEP WHTh

RANKIN INSURANCE AGENCY
812 MAIN ST. Ph 639-2482 Rankin



Sl'Kri\F.S For Friday and S ’hodav, .H’LV 18th and HMli

a..

WE WE
GIVE GIVE

DOUBLE STAMPS ON W EDNESDAY wihi eucli Purchase of $2.50 or More

7 DAYS A U’FFIv
C '3. >̂ .t r  — Regular 2 FOR

A J A X  33c

oetty Crocker

tA.vil II
Sun Valley

OLiilf
F O O D S Chiffon Toilet

GANDY'S ’ 2-Ga!lon

iiE  lkEAM 73c
‘’irgleton Breaded 8-OZ.

jiiillitIP 69c
L'bsy's Grapefruit 6-Oz Can

Jl'ILE 20c

Dove Bath Size

!)0AP
MEAD'S

f  K i^ ir s r u  v ( « T A i m s
Fresh Green

ONIONS

Van Camp's Vienna

SAUSAGE
Folgers or Maryland Club

Bunch C O F F E E
Winesap

APPLES
LB.

ISe
Stokely's 303— FRUIT

tOGKTAIL
Cello bag

tAR;iOTS
2 FOR

23e
O ctu  MEATS

Stokely's 14-oi. bottle

CATSUP
Stokely's 303 Cut Green

FRESH

GGLOGNA
LB.

59c
LIPTON

TEA
l o n g h o r n
|F' ? o p r j7 LB.

79c
Keebler's

CilACKERS
r-'eyton’s Thrifty

BACON
LB.

69c
f<ounty Kist 12-oz

CORN
Carnival

F.RAN[{S
2-lb. pkg.

109
G» her's Strained

UA3Y FOOD

3 FOR

4 Lbs.

2-roll pkg.

2lic
3 Bars

CAN

2 FOR

LB.

2 FOR

49e
2 FOR

47c
2 FOR

49e
2*lb. box

79c
Lb. Box

37i!
2 FOR

45c
6 Jars

69c
grocery
AND MKT

( ! ASSIFIKI) ADS
i I. VSSIHKH A!) K ATKS for thi

'■ ml i» N' \*s; !-<‘rnts por worfl 
pi-r issut. M.iiinuii:) t harm- »l 

i'
II

! [ ; '  R*nki„„ ,

s*
w’loit p.itil in »asli 

ri.tir'''.mi rli ir;jr on 
.111. pm K.i rh a-c*  aci'OMiii im 
I -s ' l l. Cl lisi r has a«'liv«* ac. 

null 1 he N'lW'..

l OK M.\iiV K.VY r'OSMKTK S — 
Mt> l..iv.ula YiK’luitu, northeast

A c h  II

.r<ji

--  - .............. .
corner i>l Ktli and Klizaln'tli or 
call iia.l-2..2o

1-1 'U .s.U.l' -o .',.iuj;c iioohic till 
i d  Stesciis diot cun ami .;•> - :;n

. ' \ci action carti.iicUaici: l» r 
Itotii iicA Uolii lor '■I'Z'i .V 
lir'i.’. ( .idi'lc.c $.■)<* or will tiMit* 
all three tui riood U»,it .n.ot. ■ 
.riid ti ailci See at lir l tmii î 
noil' II ivatcr tower mi .Mul- 
. till m' call litu-LiT;:

:nui:!i sdlet 'ji
will j i »  Um: i'4 

lU; ii'ikulur \
t'v'.l iWvlllilltl- 
till thiiiil bii.- *.

(•' ihivv't [A 
1,1.1-. Mii iKit ■■ tilt i t  

i ... I ' t . i . .u t l  
i , . . - " '  ■■:tl

N .vr • l-^jalmi rr. t .1 tr... ,'i
1 1  1- l('M.\ V i.\ s

'  ri ll T.) 151 Y 
ll.i/cl Niidi.iin .it

I’lcl.'ip C.,11 
ir

■The Lontiyi

I i 'H .sAl.K M I'l; N l»ri\.-lnii 
a 'lid huMiiC's cmic-rtn Cali 
\rch c  M'ltonahl .it ’.:fj or 
iH.in Niiho'-o,i at uH.i-Jii-il

K ''d S.M.F mw KiIIhuii. three 
til iriHi;;i houM' and cMr.t cor
ner lo' witl, old Iniildin:: Write 
.lohn .S Winibeiley. Star itmitc 
M dkitt. Texas Ti*7.'>5

H \;;t: t>K"P
■“ - II. - i
M .1 . L,.-. l;,. 
I' ' |l|"̂ iû *.i
• e ■ n,.
.tf' mj.

•M A 1 1 j . h S Ni w or Hebullt
.\:.i,;e te, Western .\I.ittress S-xn 
A: rtny  are KU.araiiteed
1 'I’kup. (it .veiy. sale.- and &er.

C*.iJ Pu.'Tier .M tel, leave 
n.ime. Ph MV 3.^274

H'-i MNi. AlTi-ijil
' Hank.:.

\m  I nM)mo.NKK.S in se\eral 
sizes, {iml.- p u m p s  fittings, 
copper and plastic tubing, floats, 
etc at .JOHNSON'S

rv.T .a 
in_ ti mc'-r . _ |  
II. e ■ ’) Hi! 
.N-'s

I It

'vVHKKLKH S FLolifXL, day and 
iiight, phone t;32-3275, WW Bur
leson St . .McCamey Delivery 
M'l vice.

I'oWF.H MOWFHS It c  much 
e.i' er ' I'.avc a nice lawn if 
yon h ivi a giMnl. reliable imw- 
cr niowcr < iCt our prices and 
-IX' oar -selvction.s Ivloro you 

yon hu .JOHNSON'S

1000 NA.MF I.ABELS in piattn 
b X for only $1.50. Place your 
orders at the Rankin News

\.NDl.\o 
I . . ' .e > .Mo.vy») 

I.il ue Fattl 
r.i - Invest xJtl 
I’et* "tial ifj 
1 ' (i. y F::
Sir.' ad but jel| 
!■' ' t!.ei.dili 
e; • .li rhaa ! 

r.inches.
V : that ;.s ' H
h.-': jirive Te 

' shed IS Tb 
I I . . \rkan.>us V«*j 
Aru'ona- Write Ii| 
.NLi.er",. Box 3X 

817 J49.T5I

I N S U R A N C E
B Y  T H E  MONTi

Mii.v tlie In.<;n‘anvc You NeedNj 
f o r  i t  i n  M o n t h l y  PfiynenJ

M-'IKK  ̂ THKKT
 ̂ UARILITV,  ̂ t : T C

^  W o’ll W’ork Out a Policy and al
lO Suit Voiij- Needs and hnd-̂

fXXIII-

^NSUPiAlltE AG’iY .
P h o n e  693-2402
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